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STIIETITRJE WITNESSOLANDKCAC AJG. 23> 1872.
-h-p-o~ZILFÂTHER BURKE'S SERMON. dJwn upon iecdd see ne peak or stain upon the Redeemer, the day-star whose li wawhiteess cf its unfoldiug leaves. "Thou art ail the darkness Of the world-beholdsa

The worst part of , puttig aide them-h Alhuhsehdageïda odoi akfim eoe "H exlie, and thera.s ino mrning star rise, thé pale, trembliag,
th e m isery it b rin g s on ail ao u n d th efl- t l? C A l h o u g b sh e L a d a g rea d eal t a d o run pak - f enr, m y B c evdo f l H o exo ahn d

i.then isei igthi seiall audulgenei ina the , cellars to bide them-ali ber "The Mbnthb of Mary." spt or stain upon thee? .Âa&d "I.foWI this. f Mary! Then it. was kown that sp
CiATER.vswhirh she couldenoftakeawithaer-aySprg flower--this -sacd lant-that wasta rear afew years, thc world.woull behold-i-svalubes wdich te gouln t;a takse, berwite--M its gentle bead, unfold its whito leaves, and-show its and -monkind would Le saved th

she found.titué to go on a car to'see her little ORIGIN OF THE DEVOTIiâOoP -THE. MONXTH OFMARY. ptl fprs od asMay h a etRd yÉtn. Thfoeat s t a hDess se i a irectlialolf pureest geld, 'vas -Masýi wvs desthabd Mary's Urne. Thefore ihle, tijat asceonte

Or course, during lier husband's. illne~s boy: Hewas welland Nurse in a tolerably .from all cternity to bu tho motherf- Jesuei Chfit. into the'scheme and plan of redempt
achbad o t;ened the conmbrt cf the iPelp good hum ;. Stili 'she could not account for .<From the N. Y irish American. She was the earth's Springfull cf promise, full of Almighty God willèd that, oven as-Gracemanyflaer-brotherinrw and bis we- the deression she felt, er for th reason why The folcwing beautiful discourse on the devotion beauty, full of joy; she was the earth's Sprihg that Jesus Christ was to be made known to

an company p t y od did ailse kissof the Month of May, as observed in the Casholie was tho b the herald of the coming.Suanier, and. of .te bu glorified of ail men, was te be p
They truly:pitied. the yon fand l n S e mo ofn h lwengt back to ave cjust one e hurch, ws delivered y Father Burke in the the full, unclouded light of Gcd's dwn sun beaming the caly name under beaven by which

i e r the lasta morefro er darling before she chur f St. Vincent'Ferrers, New Yrk:- upon ber. And, just as the little leaf that comes be saved s, also, side by side with thi
nperformed, they made her go up hqr mind to ave him-still, she persuaded We are commencingthis evening the devotions ta forth i the cornfied to-day, LIds in it'tiny bos;m God's declaration of the glory of Hi.

back to Waterdale vith them, the 'lame, Of herself that it was natural that she should dis- ta the lessed Virgin, te wbich the Church invites all the promise cf thé full car cf wheat, bendig ts came tb prophecy cf Mary, from th

e hoe; andtook also the nurse and baby lire going further away, even for a day or so, ber children during the month ofMay. The faithful rich, autunai head, the staff cf life te all men, so that wheruver the name cf Jesus Chi
their ; n rae vlio stayed se fmt ber treasure! and the» toe, sire felt ut all scasons iivoke the mercy of od through the Marys coming, front the beginning, vua herald and revered, that there, and to the ends
to bea comrt t I e s om er ese d t ' interession cf th Bless Virgin Mther. But and a promise of Ris appearatice upon the earth- ail generations were te cali lier blese
weeks with them, until it s necessary-to go wearyua excited after all the mornins more especially during this s eet month, the open- was the annooncement that that littie plant was to is mighty bath wroughut great thing,
back t oher ownbhouse. f . ing of the beautiful year, does our Holy Mother in- grow abd endure, until it vas to be crowned with says; "Wherefare, behcld. henceforthm

Sre would have kept her boy with -her, in, - She had once more turned to leave when the vite or devout thoghts and prayer to the Mother the punty of God, and te bring forth the brcad of tions shall call me blessed.?

f d him back, but as ber husband thought struick ber that she would give Nurse of God, and put befere us the Blessed Virgin's claims life, the marnna of heaven, ith bread oflangels, Jesus And now, my fnlends, going back to
stad esenally wished thechild to remainflor Ç 'Birn a hint that baby would be sont for very and tities t 6our veneration 'nd love. Guided by Christ, thé world's Redeemer, the Word made. iesh. head of or Christianity, geing hack t
had especially vi e did t rn y .s d this Cathoic instinct and spirit, we are assembled How well, therefore, dearly-belovedbrethren, how traiditions of the Church of God, examini

-som tone m ie wth altate lutre, rse not n, o atdthat sortl sher shed e tak liere, this eveningMy dear brethren, and it is my wel does nct this fair spring month'r of May, this light of human scrutiny, lier spirit, as n
but promae any alteration n the present planis rmnatoethr to erseielm nprder that Nurse paing luty te ndeavour ta unfold before your openig of the summer of the year, testify in nature thé eariest documents she presents

bupb prepared to give himupwithout fur- eyes the high desigas of GQOd which were matured what iary was in the orderofgrace. And just as the not every man find that wherever the

he sould be with ber for good. - • ter opposition. So once more she took the and caried out in Mary. And first of all I have te Almighty Qed clothes tis month l the crdcr af cf Christ vas propagated, wherever t
Gracédid not very much like the nurse ; boy in er arms, and putting iris arns round remark to you, as I have donc before-that inovery nature wtih every beauty, fille the fields with fra. genius and the instinct cf faith tht

radte. fe n se ,: work of God we find reflected the harmony and the grance, cloths the hill-sides with the varied garb off Christ, there came the fellow-instinet
she ha no real fiult to fid ith he woman; er neck, she said: order which is t infinite beauty' of God himself. beauty that nature puts forth, so tender, so fair in that loved, and revered, und venerated,
but her sahat s ers er wassnofavorite -d forod by, b a ve butsoonmam aWiOtl The nearer any work cf Ris approaches Mina in cx. its éiear promise, sO, aiso, the Almighty God clotihed the woman who vas Hi mother. I
with her husband's foster-mother. send for her boy, and have him at home all to cellence, in usefulness, in necessity, the more does the spring-the spiritual sprnag of man's redemption proof of this wis wanting, there is

Tre truth was tiet Mr. O'Birn lid a large berself." that work nefleet the beant> and harny of God, which was Mary, li every form of religions beauty, nost emphatic proof-and it is this

heof thit failia in thé Irish ehacte if sire could bavé see thé start and seoi who créated if. Xow, dearly beloved, the highest and robed lier in every neihest garb of divine loveli- the blessed rgin Mary vas yet livin
share of htfiig nt .rs cath I h cuabese he t adc w o 01 r tat eveGdmaethtitevreneeditonss of which a creature was capable ; so that every twelve years that elapsed before hier ass

yélept jealousy ; ad she bhad. fancied t at lier given by N urse, she w ould net bave g ne a a y He s mi t c n eim e- that i e evee e xecud by f i lGod's a hat vas capable;-seentat ové e ave yn a tre tgio s é bfer e as orgn i

di o no gthat e had thinking how cleverly se had prepareaNure is omnipotence-was the sacred humanit, or the able of reeeiving, Mary rceeived. For, in lier the tholic Church, devoted te the venéra

the young wife. He didnot for parting wi lhumain nature of Jesus Christ; and, next te lim, in vord cf my text was fufilled. If was a strnge pro- love, and the honor of the Blessed Vi

sec her nor take ' the little token," a smart hlm-but would have wondered! and won- grandeur, in sanctity, of necessity, is the institution misé, beloved ; a strange and a sfartling word ahat gious erder datif; from thé earliesf

rbbon or "the likes," as hc used te de; SO dered! and yet, poor girl, never have guessed of, or the creation of the Holy Catholic Church of came from the inspired lipsOf the Psalmistashe said prophets-a religions order founded b
ribbon o , G d GoZd . hnhrfrwecmsposcIldren speakL-ing ofhis chosen: I bhave said: You are the prophets, undiler the Jewishl dispý

sue ~ ~ ~ -asrayttaeoffenée et enything(Graeétire cvii tirouglits and résolves sire causedto Qed. Whon, thierefen, vu cae, as picus ChidrnCpaIiu fhecee:" aési:Ynactépeles udrtéJws ip
she was ready toitakc ei tu s ansde rv tire ceng toof the Church, te examine ber doctrines, to meditate God's, and ail of you the sons of the Most High'!" coriverted te Chrisfianity, and at once
did or saidnse in Nlurse's jealous mind, nor the revenge- upon ber precepts, te analyze ber devotions, wve na- That word vas never fulfilled until the Son, of the together and called itself "The Bret

During bis illness, wien she insisted UpOn ful feelings tiat, having Pun dormant so long, turally find ourseives at once in the kingdom of Most High becaume the son of a woman. This was Lady of Mount Caniel." No soonerN

stnying one niglit to nurse him, she se can- now awoke, as it were to swift and deadly c- perfect harmony and order. Everything in the te meaning cf Sf..Augustie, when he says: "Qed assumed inte heaventhan these menu

pleti>' put the wife aside and wanted to de tivity. Clhurch's teaching harmoniszes wiL the worlks of the came duown from icaven mi order that He might selves througlh Palestne and through t

ai d fIArE'human intelligence; éverything in the Church's bring man fron carth te Ieaven, and make him even the burden of their teaching and their(
all for him hierself, that Grace had rmly]>, miaXIII•mral law harmonizes with the wants of man's soul. as God." Thus it was taet man, in the Child of the glory of Éthe Mother of God; the
though quietly, te assume ier righ placé; and .When 3rs. Edward O'Donnell wias fairly Everything in the Church's liturgy, or deotions, Maiy, united with God, becanie the son of the brouglut forth the Man-God, Jesus (Chris
· the woman was se exasperated that she sud- eut of sigt Nurse-ve ed stod et thé harmaonizes with man's imagination and sense, in se Most High. Thus it was that, in virtue of the was the Gospel preached thlan the du

denl appealed to the sick man, who, of course, or it ild ta teh ber retreating far as thuat imagination and sense help him to a union of the human and divine which took place in Blessed Vimin Mary spread with ti

enl ebut take is wife's part r,wie le , wa ter er union wit d. And severything in the Curch's Mary, we haveal received, by the grace of adoption thought, O sentiment, and of love ftla
urele kddnoptte P, wickdy et tire dsai,-dévozfigure-shooklher finger nthacingly after h th nature around us, and fe facutay to become children cf Qed. "Put te as tat parts; and when, five haundred

Nurse looked desperately, wie e y,n t e daid ithin us, and with fat redection of nature in ifs many as received Him," says St. John, "t luthem did nan rose up and deniied ftat Mariy va
a a as b t m Faith then, you shall not tak hifrom ighest ad mest beautiful 'form, which is in the He givc the pover tobe made the sons of God." Of God, wC read that wlien the Churchr

Master E dward, as I brough t up fromnt anie Hils poor father gave him ta me, and spirit and in the genius o the Blessed Virgin Mary. And this was the essential mission, the inherent Ephesus lu general countcil, the peopi
ieeng babne mthe bt tn years and more,l t nt yu v ; d don't I kw 1 renmber, once speaking ith a ver distinguli- idea of Chrisfianity-to mak- e men the sons of God : ail the surrounding countries, and the

'W d pether but meself; but Ill notaga ed poet-one of a vorld-wide reputation, and honor- te akic yoe and me the sons of God by infusing Epresus was overcrowded vif te an
hd M ilady, for Peggie, the maid, tal me, so she :able name-a name which is a ]household word into us the spirit Of Jesus Christ, and bringing fortla ail waiting for the result of the delii,

fborget iL te you, e sure, yonIg na a did-because she liard the dispute you had wherever the English language is spoken-and lie in our lives, and in our aionohndits,allraying; and when at last the C
Tissèecused great agitation te tlie siciradi u ne ola ellsi h ite a 1oyCirào o u ot t dThis scene casebd ra aegt Nur e i about it; and, sure on bis dying bed, he said said te me,I" Father, I am bot a Catholic, yet I have sud in or inner souls as weli a ineoutter malHoyfCurc of God put fhts d

ban, and Grace had to beg Nurse O'Birn to to yo in my liearing, to leave the babe with no keener pleasureor greater enjoyment, than te thiegracescandgloriousgiftsthaitJesus chistbrouglht that Mary was the truc Mother of GO
beave the ioe, which she ad to do, but, as I e f I shuld ie kmnd te it-and so I will witness Catholie ceremonial, te study Catholic de- lown t our hunamnty in Marys womb. Never has the joy thet came fromi the peo ple'-s h

thé frf Iok alsifsdhseewioudotiforgetatinerr, ie votion, te investigate Catholic dctrines-nor do I ithis idea been lost te the Catholic Church. My of delight thet rang from their lips, athe
beresai, iasifiétthehdarlint-and so like his poor father as he- find, " said helin aile that nature, or the resources friends and brethren, youare living now in the midst fut they gave tao yu, Mother in Re
the afront , is ! But you shan't take him, howeer you of intellect open before me. greater food for poetie of stanugers. Yeu hear the wildelt theories pro- throughout lher universal Church, and, i

Another time, when she arrived to see poor think yourself mnistress of me. And, toe and enthusiastic thoughtl flan tiet wbich is sg- pounded every day.in philosophy, in science; but the nany conclusions of leur coiiu'eils f
Edward, Grace, before she admitted her, asked sure, how is such a strip of a girl to know how gested te me.by the Catholie Church And, s, it in nothing.are the theories or the vagaries of the dred years, never did the Holy Catholic
he not to notice the change that had taken manage a btg boy likétis ? Whatea j-ouis notwithout somebeautiful reason-siO e beauitiful, litan mnd se strange as when they takre th fori greaterjoy ta, thé children, than whenire vasntbi>earacien;for, like ra er r know abutabi yiane y harmoniousreason-that the Churci le fa ae- tf reiious speculafion or religiousdoubt. The ne- éd, ln the fifth that M inipamrsko butbbosr.mittMa' Mva

cless aloud Nurse setssandcontfo eer>' ieta, andevea'>'tiffle cf lie!r litnrgy, tiema prei-aleut amongal! me» outside cf flac Caf la- of Qed, ced, lathéeI Oflacentor>', tiefnt
class, she was not Very juiious imlier reAnd Nurse O'Birn sat down, and cogitated an of her davetion. lic Church now-adays is, that man bas within bim, ceived without sin.

t k main, nor a faing to lament over what she should do, and so deeply was she And, now, we find the Church, upon this, the first naturally, without the action of God, vithout the If ias et fth beginning of this pr
" be re was wasting," &c. This gave bar elost in thouht that she never heeded her of May, calling ali her pious and spiritual-minded action of Christ, the sceds Of the perfection of is thOt this devotca of he Mont e Ma
fresh offence•I"eascifbsheddidrnoteWahowntoer children, and telling t hem tat this uonuthi is de- lifu; that, by his own efforts, and by bis own study. in th Itonan Catholie Church: and

te e sick man, indeed." So in this tom- d bter's ehtrance,nor ber one or two ettempts voted, in an especial manner, te the Blessed Virgine and by veat is called the spirit of progress, a man stances of its origin are most wondert
spa a s lut te m d h for an te get an answer to the question she was put- Mary. What month is this, my dearly beloved ? It inay attain te the perfection of is we being with- venty years ag, or thereabouts, a li
pr, aodrhil se, as o un iting. ois the month in the year when the Spring puts forth out God, and become all that Giod intended hi to poor little child-scarcelycone toreaso
hour or so, duri which ti'e Grace, enuite " Sure, mother, but then you must be asleep, ail its life, and ail the evidences of those hidden become. Thnat notion is antagonisticand destructive tiful evening In May, knelt cdown, and
worn out with fatigue and want of rest, went bab and all " and she came round in front ofpowers that lie latent in this world of ours. You of the very first vital principle of Christiainity. The vili childisi voice the Litany of the BI
to lie down. Nurse asked Edward to exact a i . mid via d have all ceeu the face of nature at Christmas time, vital prneiple of Christianity is this: the Son of before the image of the Chihl e the

'sei rtdeedh t la>' bis commands upon his e chair her mother occupie, w i cause lduig Lent, n t Ester-tim, his year, - lGod came down front heaven and became main, andl Madonna in one of te streets of Ren
pi-t te ld m ît L eft vit h the latter to start, saying,-ani looking around you, it scemed as if the ear t he child, the true child, of a woman, in order that child in Rame, noved by an impulse tI
wife-that thoech amigs t oouatai alier emnKatey, why do you come round one like w"vas never to producea green blade of grass angain. mankind, in Hin, might be able ta clothe itself account for-appirently a cihailhUlih
some time longer, as the country air was t e that.! Is it te startle me you did it?" You looked upon the trees, no leaf gave evidence with Ris irtues, and se beme like Gcd. AnC i down lu thé public streets and bega
boet." Sri;r suredi wilsel temy Gonly "n Why, mother, I have been calling to you there of life. Ail was lifeless, al vas barren, aIlluthat likeness te God lies the whole perfection of litany that li heard sung in te church
comfort " She shrewdly euesrl that Grace . . d did as dried up. And to a man vho opened bis eyes our being; and the end of Christianity is te bring evening le n'as there again ft the sa

d be wanti to have the child withher ever so ofteseeI came in, andyouda not but vesterday, without fla xpelience of past years, every sufficient agency to bear upon man; and to began singing his little lituany agai.'

woresie hd lest lierh usband. And so it ansver m s camé in front cf yeu te sae f and~of past Summers, it wiould seem ta im as if it lmake tiat man like ta God; te maike hinu as the child, a litte boyon his passage, stoppe
is e a d osk r . lave tie you was asleep." vere impossible, that this cold, and barren, and Son cf Goad. 'I have said, '1Ye are Gods, andalil of singing the responses. Thre next eve

a Asieepi And what should I bc going to vinter-stricken carth could ever bunst again inta the yen sons oflue Meut High I" four etlher children came, apparently foi
child with Nurse. - -? D lGsedlis a Qed et trufli, Mamut liea macf anC ineit bforé thé aie imaugfeseen for at this time of day ?e Teddie is asleep life, the verdure, the beauty, and promise of spring. o saGdo rt.Mnms eamno n nl eoetesm mg fte

CHAPTER XI.

Grace had been so absorbed in ber melanch-
-ci>' duties in the sick room, that she had paid
no attention te what was occupying every one's
mind at the time, nauely, that a rebellion was
ripe, and that the French, who had been in-
vited over by the malcontents, bad promised to t

knaire a descent on Ireland, landing at Sligoi
Bay. Indeed, those friends wo were admit-t
ted to sec ber or ber sick husband, did sot3
think the subject one to brning into the 'cham-
ber of death. But now that sie had leisure to
nécivé fiends, and to interest herself in ex-.
traneous matters, sh icard vit Jismay tit
they, the French, were daily expected.

One morning Mr. O'Donnell came and paid
ber an early visit.

" I suppose, Grace, thait yo have heard all
these terrible rumors about flacFrench coin-
ing ?"

a Yes, James, I bave; but are they truc ?"
c Quite so, I fear; and that is the reason

that I have come t sec you so early. I am
geing f6 removev froua Waterdale for a time,
because, you sec, it is too near the bay; and,
being so well known, I shall bec called upon to
take one side or the other. Now, as I feel sure
that this is a useless and a rash act-thé Egn.
ish will bé sure to drive tha Frencii-y-I

do not want toe émixedt up lu it; for, déPend
upon it, that all those who bave taken parint l
this mad attempt will have thieir propety con-
fiseted, or have to pay heavy faes; or, at the
i-a' least,- have the regiments quartered on
them. On the other baud, I do not want to
lose my lhold on the people's affection by openly
siding with the English, so I have determined
to leave Waterdale-that is, shut it up-and
ge to ii>'fishiig-box on Lake Ina till Aluthis
trouble bas passed. It will not look singular,
as I often go tiere for montLs I Well, I came
from my ifie to say that you must come with
us, for I promis.ed poor Edward to be a father
to ycu-therefore cannot leave you behind.
Will you ie ready by to-morrow morning ait
ten ?"

" Oh, James! and what about my little
Ned ?"-

c Well, I have thoeught of that too; but it
ewould not do to make mucl parade about our

gaing; so I thought that, as he is safe enough
for a day or two, until we get settled down
thre I could send Brady (an old butler, long
in the family) over for him. So, Grace, be
Teady-it would net b café for you t ramain
here ; and have just called at your mother's,
and told ber that 1 would see to you. I find
that she is going to Dublin ifh your aunt."

Receiving Grace's promise to be rendy t the
hour appointed, Mr. O'Donnell took his leave.

if you will, se turm daow his eot iIput m
into it."'

When she had done as desired, the daugiter

"Sure then, mother I've got sometiing to
tell you. As I was passing Micir Doeln's,
the post, ye know, 1, just to look grand, asked
if there was nare a letter for us, and I was so
tookened when hé looked and said,-' Well,

z to hé sure there is; you were expecting it,
ma be.' I did not let on to m low sur-
prised I was, but took it, and told him I would
bring the price to hina the morrow."

" A letter! and sure who is it from ? Open
if, can't jou, and read it for me, instead of
standing there twiddhlig it about in your fin-

gers that way.
The young woman did as she was bid, and

sat down-to red te letter, after taking great,
pains in the opening it " for fear, to be sure,
of tearing it too much."

" Now, what I am going to tell you, I know,
will appear as if I had made it up just to suit
my story. But have you never, render, been
perfectl astounded at fiuding that some one
will speai, some one uiv1 ant, as if t we knou
wliat you were thinking about, or what your

requirements were, just at the very time

-ou wanted help ? I am sure, that have you
you y" Ionu

lived as long as I have you must have ofen
bée struek b>' the strange coincidence.-
Whether it was an angel of' light,,oro f dank-
ness, that came to Nurse O'Birn's assistance,
adjusting the difficulty she felt in, I shall leave
jou to decide for yourself; but, for my part,I
cannot think the assistance whielh caie so op
portunely to her, and helped lier to carry out
ber cruel plan, could have come but from on
source!

T o b very polite to hm, I must say fta

" the eld gentleman" anres for his own ! and
makes them opportunities!

Katey rend out as follows:-
c MY DEAR Cousa',

a: I anii gettinlg old, and very sickr so if you'v
nothing to keep you-comec, and you'Il be wuelcoane
Yeu can bring Katey and her child, for I suppos
her husband is still away. Corne soon.

SIt is Tin Douglity who writes this.
"Man Diven."

(To be ContinuedV)

The United States have 5000 telegraplh station
75,000 miles of lino, over 7000 operators, anti trans,
mit over 11,500,000 messages annually.

An Indianapolis paper says : There araeat Proe
ont, by actual count, but fourteen young men in th
citywho part their hair in the middl. One yean
ago they numbered two hundred, but death and th
lunatie asyluim have cut cown 1îeir number to thi
présent figure.

Whan lad men combine, the good tlust associate

But flc clous raine n thé rai ave, and trhn orderu clie teGo olpossesss thr- likecto God.aGo
the suai shuoné fortil with the warnmtlh of spring, and truth. He does not go seek for it. He has it. He
suddenly all nature is instinct with life. Now the does not go groping, sophisticating, and thinking,
corn-fields sprout and tel] us that in ai few- months and arguing in order to cone et the truth. Truth
they will teeim with the abundance of the harvest. is God Hinnself. And s ain like manner, man, to bu
NŽowv, the mic-adow, dried up and burned, and wither- a childt of God, nust have the truth, and] not look
ed, and yellow, and leafless, clothes itself with a for if, God is sanctity and pîurity in Himsclf. Man
green mantle, robing hil and dale iwith the beauty must be> oly and p'ur in order t be muade the son
of nature, and refreshing the eye of man and every of God. He must bc free froma sin in crler
beast of the field that fieds thereon. Now the trees tio belike to God, the Father. He must have a
thaet eemed t te utterly dried, and sapless, and powver over hils passions te restrain then, toe cpure
lcleaess, and motionless, save se faras they swayed in thouglht, in word, and in action, in sol and in
sadly to and fro to every winter blast that passed body, before lie eau bc made like ta the Son of God.
over them-are clothed with the fair young buds of And that religion alone w'hich lins the truth and
spring, most delicate and delightful te the eye and gives it; which las grace and gives it; which
te the beart of man, promising in the littllleaf of touches sin and destroys it; whicl enables the soul
to-day the ample spread and the deep shade of the te conquer the body ; whichli olds up in lier sanctu-
thick suminer foliage that le t come upon them. arues the types of luat purity whici is the higlhest
Now, the birds of the air, silent during the winter reflection of the finfinite purity of Jesus Christ-that
months, begin their song. The lark rises on Jais religion alone can be the trus religion of God. Every
wing tathe upper air; and, as hé rises, he pours out other religion is a lie. But the world is unable to
lis song in ether, until hé fills the wlole atrnos- believe this. Men compromise wit their passions.
phere with the thrill of his deliciolis harmony. Men go to a certain extent in satisfying thleir evil
Now, every bud expands, and every leaf opens, and inclinations. Men refuse to accept te truth because
every spray of plant and trec, sends forth its Spring- the truth humbles thei. Hence the Protestant
sang, and hails with joy the Summer, and ail nature maxim: "Read the Bible, and don't listen te any
is instinct awith life. Hou beautifi l the barmony priest !These Catholics are a priest-ridden people.
of our devotion and ou worship-how delicateliow Wlatever the priest says in the churchi liar awuith
natural, hoar beautiful the idea of our Holy Mother, the Catholics." They refuse the humility of this.

the Chureh, in selecting this nonth-this month of They won't take the truth. 'Tliey must fid it for

promise-this month of Spring-this month of themsecves; and the man whe seeks it, by the very
gladness-ot serene sky and softened temperature- fact of seeking it shous le is not the son of God.
this month opening fthe Suimimer, the glad time o I say this niuch because, my dear friends, I
the year, and dedicating it te lier who represents, wish you to guard against the wild, reckless
indeed, the order of grace, the Spring-time of man's spirit that is abroad in the world to-day ; I wishi
rédemption; opening the Suîmer of the sunshine te guard yout in youîr fidelity to the Church of
of God, the first sign of the purest life that thisearth God, your mother, in your fidelity to lier teaching,
was abléte t send forth under the eyes of God and in your fidelity to her sacraments f;luat word that
mani IOh, how long and heow ead vas thei interI she puts on my lips and such as nie-that sacra-
-the ninter of GoPs wrath-the winter of four mental grace that she pots into the liands of the
thousand years, during which the sunshine of God's priest for you; uthese are the élements of your salva-
favor was shut out from this vorld by the thick tion; thèse aire the means by which every one of
clouds of nan's sin, and of God's anger I Howand yonune> y becone the child of God; and there is no
vas that finter that seemed never to b cable to perfection, no scheme of perfection, no secret of sutc-
break into the genial spring of Godis grace, and of cess, no plan of progress oitside of this that is not
His loly favor and- virtuè again ! No sunbeam of an institution of the enemy, a delusion, a mockery,
d'vine truth illumined its daarness. No smile of andi a snare. And all this we get through Mary, ler

't divine favor gladdeied the face of the spiritual wrorld cause Mary ias the chosen instrument in the bands
for thèse four thousand years. The earth seemed of God te give Hlm that human nature in wlich
dead and accursed, incapable of bringing forth a man was made even like to the Son of God. Mary's
single lea of sùchi beauty that it might be fit t be coming upnn the earth, therefore, wias e spring-time
culed by the loving hand of God. But wlien the of grace. Maiy's appearance in this world was like
Suammer-time ias about to come-'len the thick the morning star vhen, in the morning, after the

eo cloiuds began to part--the cloudsof anger,fthe clouds darkness and tempest of thenight, the.sailor,stauding
! of sin-the oloud of the curse was broken and rent upon the prow of the ship, looks around to iind the
w asunder, and gave place to the plarer cloud of mercy eastern point of the horizon, andeli sees, suddenly

and of grace, that bowed doin from heaven over- risimg omit of the eastern wave, a silver star, beauti-
laden with the rain and dew of God's redemption, ful in ifs pure beauty, trembling as if it w-ere a liv-
Then the artha moved itself to lifne i the sonshine, ing thing, And lie knows that there is lcthecast, for
and the first flower of hope, the first fair thing that sisfl the morning star. He knows that precisé]>'

this carth produced for four thousand years, in the in that pointIn a ifew moments, thei sun wili rise in
breaking of Winter, before the Sommer, in the pro- all its splondor, andi e knows that that sun is coim-

s mise of Spring ais uthe inmaculate lily, the fairest ing because the herald that proclaims the sun has
r flower that bloomedi upon the root ofi Jesse, and in risen. The moruing star proclaime te tha vild wan-

its bloom sent forth pure leaves; and s fragrant dener on thé deep, in the easterna horizon, thé advent
a- were cthey, that their sweet odor pentralted hceavén, of the coming day. So withî us, lapon the wild and
c and mi-oed the desires of the Most Higl God to angry waves of sin and of error, and of God's anger
r eniloy them, according to the n word of the prophet,- and curse, our poor humanity shipwrecked in thée
le 1 Send forth flovers as the lily, and yield a sweet garden of Edemn-our poor -humanity, without eveni
e odor, and put foith leaves unto grace." .So bright tae wreck left te us of tic sacrameut of penance;

in its openiag awas this spiritual flower-the first our poor humanity, groping in the sacrifices and in
e. flower of carth-that even the eye of God, looking the oblations of tie world for the love of God, the
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gin, and sang their litany. Aýfter a time--after-a
fév eveningus-some pious women, the nothers of
the cildren, delighted to see thle early plety of their
sons anC dauglhters, canie along with elicrn, and
kneit downa, and blendc-d their voices m flthe litany ;
and tle priest of.a ieigLhboring clurchl, saiL:I «Comune
into the chirchl, and I will liglit a few aindles on
thei ailtar f the Blessed Virgin, and we 'will ail sing
the litany togethlier." And sa they went iata the
church; they lighted up the candles, and klcit, and
thre cthey sang theliitany. He spoke ac ew words
to them of the Blessed lVirgin, about lier patience,
about hier love for her Divine Son, and about the
dutifaîl veneration in whlichi she awas laeld by her Son.
From that hour the devotion of the month of Mav
spread througlhoiut the whole Catholic world ; uîntil
within a few years, wherever tlhere-% was a Catholic
church, a Catholic altar, a Catholie priest, or a Ca-
tholic to hear and respond t the litan, the month
of May becanme the month of Mary, te month of
devotion to the Blessed Virgin. Is not this.vonder-
fui? Is not this perfectly astonishing ? Hor na-
turally the idea came home te the Cathole mdi
wIith what love it hais been kept upI )ieHow conge-
nial it was te the soil satuafted ith the Divine
grace througlh the intelligence, as illuiniued by Di-
vine knowledge and Divine faith Docs it not re-
maind you of that wonderful passage in the Book of
Kings, wiere the proplet Elin ient up into the
mountain-top, n'hîen for thr e years it hid notin d
on theland, and t land was dried tpi ;and lie went
up on the solitary sumnit of the moint, there to
breathe a prayer to GGd to send rain-upon the land.
Whilst l vas pnaying in a cave in the rock, lie told
his servant te stand uapon the sulmmit of the moun-
tain, and to atch ail round, and ta give him notice
when le saw a cloud. The servant vateldcal, and
returned seven times "and at the seventh time b-
hold a littie cloud arose eut ofthe sea liko a man's
foot . . . and whileiue turned hîinself this iray
and that way buhold the heavens grew dark writh
clouds and.wind, and thero full a great rnain."

The word "Mary," means the sea-the star if
the sea. A féw years age, a cloud of devotion, no
larger tla flthe foot of a little child, in Reome, was
secen, and whilst meo looked this wnay and that a'.
it spread over the i vole horizon of the Church Of
God, and over the vliole ivorld, and then, brealking
intoa amin of grace and intercession, it brings an
élement of purity, and grace, and digiity, and.every
gift of God to Overy Catholie seau! throughout the
world. Oh! 1ilen I think of the iomen that I
have metin the blear old land of Faitl I!-the veneu
oppressed from onc cause or from another -some
Vith sickiness la thebose; semé ih, perhapS, a
dissolute son; semé with a drunken husband; som
with the fear of somé great calanity', or of poverty',
coming lpon them; somé apprehlensive of bad news
from ithose that they love ;--how cften have I seen
thém coming to:me la the montI ofi Maay,just in tla
beginning, and brightening up, thank God, and say,
the month is comae I I knov, shc la Heiaven awild
pray for me, ani that My prayers will be heard I1-
And I have icen fthen se often coming before fthe
end of the mont, to tell me with.the light cf joy
la their eyes, that the Mother lîcard their prayers,
and that their petitions uere granted; fthen was I
rreminded of that mysterious cloIud ethat brolce out
in thehavens, and rained .down the saving rain.-
ona have I before me-one wbonm I knew and loved
-a holy un Who, for more than fifty years, had
served Godin angelic puitY, and in heroe saçrice


